
* Te restore U.S. prestige iost in the airer-muni .we
eventS ti Lebnn~
~ rindW
a Stop aCubàn "military build up" in Grenada which
is belng. used as a base for military shipments to
Central Amerca, presumably Nicaragua.,
e. Prtect U.S. cittzens and guard national securlty.

The flrst two eaohs seetm valid - thgilattër two,
are absolute crap.

First, the déaths of oves' two hundred and.
twenty marines in- the Lebanon are a ref lection of the
shift of the American raie in that war..torn county
f rom "peace-keeping ta war'.making." The attac
on the marines demonstrates very clearly that; the
U .S. presence is resenited by many since they pla>ya

Spartisan rote. Unabte to retaliate in the Lebanon, the
t,S. bas invaded Grenada te restore good aid

-American "prestige." -- 1 can' assure -them thaï. the?
have littie, f, ariy, prestige Ieft.

Secandly, the U.S. seeks ta put in place a
provisional government which will ultimately and
predictably hand power to , elements frienclly
towards the U .S. These friendly elenlents would
presumaàbly be equal ta such freedom-loving
people as Chlle's Pinochet - an expert in torture, El
Salvador's '' ablbiusôn -specializing in. Death squad
lotteries - anid Nicaràgua's Somoza - the author of

oin arms @Tor se;"tensef t JI~ lInUUomeni I1Iw oes
the Q.S. jusilfy 9supplytig "peace-Ibving'" israel with
the most saphisticated weaponry available? Why
does it supply Honduras and Guatemala with
military aid and persannel? Flow does lt'explan aid
ta the milttary junta in BraziI? The list gots on.

1WMat the U.S. fails to recognizç is thai Genada,,
however small,,as èvery rlght ta purtébasêa âtythfig
it pleases ta secure its borders - the sanie goes for'
Cuiba; Nicaragua and any other country ftghtingto

* maintain its' national sovereignty. The soôner the
U.S. accepts this the beter. The sooner Latin Afierica
and in this case,the Carrîbeah, ceâseto bc-viewedag
a gr'outid -for fighting "Soviet expansioriism,', the
mote possible itwill be-toachleve a politica olution
'ta coif licis such as the one in Central, America.

Let Reagan flot think that Grenada serves as an
example Central America. 1 hope the Bay of Pigs bas
not been forgatten. Nicaragua will nôt be as éasy.

l'OM Yoeui N

by Keun Leuz
"We can go into-,wortld

development or we can proceied
with the arms build-up, but not
bath," said t.arry McDermott atan
IDC sponsored forum last Friday
about the "Implications of the
Arms'Race."

The forum was one of several
\organized to pramote United
Nations Disarmament Weelc.

McDermott, who is the-direc-
tor -of "Ptenty" <a non-
governmental internation-al
developoeent arganization),
referred to the U N's f irst s 'ec a1
aisembly. on disarmament,.1

He says, "The unanimaus,
conclusion was that if the armsz
raoe continues we -are faced with
inevitable annihilation."

«There are presently about 45
military cornflicts.going on tocilay;
theIJSSR supplying armaments fer
13, the United States for 20."

But Mct>ermott .noted,
"Canada is also in the -top ten for
armament produc.tion an&s5ales ini
the world.'

And the times are chaneg*
"during the second World- War.
the military spendlng actiually
enhance4 ther economy - tQday'
this is flot so," says Mcbermott,

~The une mployment problem
is related to the arms race asweill
McDermott commented, "if' oui
arms budget were recycled irito
the economy we cou Id get 48 pet
cent mare jobs for the same cowst.
This is because mltary spending is
very cost-inefflcient."

McDerrmott sa)rsthearmns raie'
-affects dieveioplng countries ài

Weil.

- Says- MWermnott, "-a very' - The. foru wat-iufimdzed
-stnail partoôf the inonéy spent on bY a quote from formeft United
arms coutd accoripligh this goa." States Presiderit Esènhower,

it- gets baçk 'to a cheque (i"levery dollar that goes. to thé
book,. balance - ii <ou only h mi itary is a dollar robbéd from the
much money you can either speiid -P - -

it on armns or on development.

CoId-,war tension-
by KXen Lent

"Every cold war speech hurts
the unofficial peace ruovements in
the Soviet Bloc cauntries," saici
authot and European' peace

-movement leader E.P. Thompson
in a recent telephone interview.

; The interview, sponsored by
the East Eurapean Soldàrity Com.-
mittee, focussed on the current

.state of the unofficial peace move-
ment in Eastern Euýokpe.

"ýIn -the last three year.s there
has béerahan establishment of
certain spaces in Eastern Europe
where unoff icial maveme-nts cari
aigauilie," said Thounpson.

"The places were ethe
churches ira East Germaniy, and the

universities ini Hun arY.1)
Thoômpsn sala thé dialogue

-in Cze&:hoslovakia and Poland has
been ' virtually -non-existent

because of the tension created y
m issile deploymnent in Europe,,'

-said Thomrpson.
The cold-war- potitUcs which

the ùS is using to justify their
invasion of Grenada isals 'o addlng
ta the pré$ 1sure that' tfese
goverfiments put on their in-'digenous unofflciaI peace
m'ovethënt, charged Thornpson.

Thompson says, '"The lait
European 'peace ,movemefit (in
order for it to be stacoessful) bas ta
be able to opens up'distolarse,
without being confrontationat."

p1ing service, pflans

by Neal Watsoun
NDP defense critic Pauline Jewett says lPrime

Minister Trudeau is only paying "hIp service to the
cause of peace."

Jewett
saîd Trudeau should be playing a more positi ve and,
vocal rote in the disarma ment debate. She alsosaid
thatTrudeaushould be pushing fora postponement
in the testing of the cruise missile.

.Jewett said that Canad as the resources amd
the -stature to assumje a leadership raie in the
struggle for world peace.

'Canada must be more assertive in the coun cils
of NATO and the United Nations!

Prime Minister Trudeau's "suffocation", speech.
is an exampleof an earlier initiative that Canada bas
failed to promote.

Calling the Primte Ministera "'summit-oiented
fllowi' Jewett sait! that Tru deau "grandstands» to
much for the international cornmuniiy anid does not
really seem commltted ta, th~e idea of arms reduc-
tion.

-- l- nk"M PU* ey


